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not entirely positive that $200 was the ex --

act amount of purchase money paid for the
notes, bat this is in the immediate neigh-
borhood The client, trusting fully to
the integrity and judgment of his lawyer,
acceded to nisp sitk n, received his money
and went b s way. Mr. Logan collected
the face value of the notes with interest.
Fgerton, hearing of this a ?me time after-waid- a,

applied to Logan and asked for his
raoey. Logan declined to make any re-

turn whaiever, saying that be had paid
$200 for the notes in the beginning, and,
having bought and paid for them they
Wf re bis and he alone was entitled to what
umbt be realized upon them. L - - -

Egerton, finding his counsel obdurate,
en'ered suit against him fort wrong-
fully withholding money which did not
belong to bira, jaud, the casn having just
been passed upon by the courtj of last
resort, the dishonest lawyer is confirm-
ed in the possession of his ill-got- ten gains.
Undoubtedly the court has construed the
law properly in holding that Egerten is
not eatitled under the circumstances to
recover, but to an honest man, a man of
any sensibilities, a man who desires to
live in repute among his neighbors and,
uearing the grave becomes tbe more anx-

ious to leave behind him the incense of a
good name, a paltry $2,000 would be
but a poor price for having it said of
him by tbe highest judicial tribunal of
bis State, that, "while feeling itself abound
so to decide by the letter of the law, it
expresses its strong disapprobiation of
the great wrong and fraud perpetrated
by him upon an ignorant and unlettered
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THE BEST AND HANDSOMur
PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once- -f ee Our fUb
Eates- -

THE "SUNNY SOUTH"
' I1.1 weekly of the age. It cuSjE- '

I

entire aeiriare ai.d new make-u-p ir.il ,

and is overflowiug witn the ricS.t r
ciest matter if the dayVuS ti1
Stories, JVews of tfie Week, Wit and aJ"1
Female Go-sip- , Domestic Mitten i ' '"'
from all ejections, Notes of TrTel 'p f"Chess, Problems, Marriages, DeiL Si
Notes, Personals, 8tage Notes, Mo
bouthern Society, Fakhion Note4 with ? T
Ana vara in nnrnnnni..i. 1: . . "'iv..vpvuucuu,oi If r In hi a.

ters, Railroad Ouide, and forcible 1. ;
upon all subjects. Is it nnanlhi. 1 '
papr more complete ? Get copy M(i t.OUiluc n. nuuw circuiieg in ai th w...
aud Territories, in England, Ireland Tin

It is rea l an honor to the South and L
people are proud of it, and ieverv one ghod
take it immediate! v. 1

. j -

ine price is only $2.50 a year. W
send the "huuny oouth" aud the dJU
Hkvikw one year for $6, or. we will lend1 th,'unny South" and the Wilmikotok j j; .
nal one year for $.1.50. if

The "Sunny riouth" nd "Bojs and Qir',
of the Hwuth" will be furnished one je.r U

3 50. with alarms and miirniliiant- ' " uKlUfthrown m. Aodrew this office, or
J. U. A W. b. HEALS,

may 17
j AtlanU. (It.

Schedule B Tax Notice

THE ATTENTION f.f merchan s aadt-- .

in Pender county is intited t u
following extract from the Ksvenue LawJ of

fcec 12. Every merchant, jeweler, grocer,!
druggist, and every other dealejr, whn.J
buy and Bell goods, wares or merch.nd ..if
whateyc name.or description, exceptn.c . u
are specially taxed ehewbere in.ihw iei,
shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax on
stock, pay as a license tax one tenth ofon,- -

per cen'um on the total amount of purcb- -

in ob out of th Statk, for cw.k or on jcre'litj
whether such persons herein mentioned thill
purch-is- as principal or through an h:,a
pr commission merchant, rvery priDtme --

tiotedinthis section shall, wltbiD te
after the fi st day of January ardjuiy'ia
each jear, deliver to the Kegister 0' l r 1

a sworn statement of the total amount fLii
purchases for the preceding six u.ontk ris
ing on the 31at day of December or tb Otb

of June Any agent or commission merch:t
making such pu chases shall, for Lit p kct
pal, make and deliver the statement aibernl
required. Provided, that the pertom d

in this section may make bat in writ

ing a list of their purchases, and rwetr tn

the same before any Justice ot rbe Pseof
their county, and return said list to tbe i- -

ister of Deeds ; the Kegisle of Deeds :r.lt
keep a book in which shall be recorded v.t
list given into him, as herein required, iM
shall furnish the Sheriff with a copy of r4d
list within tea days after tbe saue are giT--

in. It shall be the duty of the HLeriff t co-

llect from every pers m on the li t turnib J

him by the Register of Deeds the taes em-

braced therein. The Keg ister ot Deeds sbII
have power to requira the merclant makm;
his statement to submit his books for en n- -

ination to him; and every merchai.t fi"i'2
to render sucn list, or relusing n aemi
to submit his books for such exam.iUti""
shill be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con--.

viction snail be nned not more tnan nity otr

lara or imprisoned not more thaa thirjly dy-I- t

shall further be the duty of the Reenter o

deeds to nrosecnte everv merchant refninf
as aforesaid to the end of obtaining su-rr- i i""
formation and compelliug payment of tne
oroper tax. '

.1

.J ,

As will be seen the law allows me no

cretion in the matter and I shall be c npella
tri nrriBMntA tn tha fnll HTtent of the lW. ail

who fail to comply witn its provisions.

I. H. BROWN.
inne 1 9 Register of Deeds, i'ondcr Co

1

r
Furniture.

VST KECEIVED FEOM FACTOR ?j
isTtiiieut of Walnut and oil'

wLkh
wf f

at Giei.i iiaraios. Call aud. esin.i'f

D. A. SMlTrf.

r Vue MiliioiiaifeJ
.1 i,

O'BRTAN, of San Frar.tiecoPH. nonnd li tb( b

Cemett for broken wares I ever . 1 nf
articles mended witb it that suna as jiw r
before f -v were . roken." Bom "
gi-t- s ,rd merchant ,or--- i tonrv'- -

. adruc t 8 ;r. t rj t it. nor wont iena ir
25 reuta fr a bottle to

JU.
apl 2?-- 't X

Hall & Pearsall
FFEB FOR SALE, AT close prt.O

FKE8H and COMPLETE stock of

1, roceHes, consiating in part of
Boxea D . S. BIdea

. '

cit-- Bbls. Sew Mesa Pork.

XuUchoic SorthmBtet,

j.r.A Bbls. Flour made fro
WHEAT and put up i

3003 Buih.Corn,hitoi "?

500

t' r( Bbls. Byimps aad M"JaM u

The New Orleans Picayune fays : Of
late the Southern j cotton market bare
broken dow n, auk quotations have been

re2uMl at it i a:e. Art hi tuiUiiinrapyt i i .

of the year, especially with quarantine

dilficultie impending or jactiially exist
ing. h 'Idcrs am ex 'lotted j to loral incon-

veniences, and the business is of such a

character as to scarcely afford a jbasis for

quotations, the oflkrinjgs ing mainly of

small lots and sales meagre. New crop
cotton has made its' appearance in Texas;

in larger proportions than was expected.

This was a late crop, ancljwith the pinch
for supplies in 'Europe, the position de-pend-

ed

upon the extent 'of receipts at
Southern seaboard markets during the
early months. Europeai spinners would

be in a very awkward predicament
in October and November, were the
American crop movement to the seaboard
retarded from any cause! whatever on ac-

count of the small stock lhey have left to
work on. The disastrous drought which
has occurred in Texas, forcing the plant to
premature development ind furnishing
early cotton for the! market, though
greatly reducing the til :imate yield, which
must tell seriously 4n the final crop out
turn in a State producing so large a per
ceutage oi tne aggregate growtn o

American cotton, has been taken; advant
age of by the bears to depress the market
Tuesday s receipts of 4o2 bales ol new
crop at Galveston set' the New York shar
ptrs to calculating, and ' 25.000 balfes

was figured as the amount of new coillton that port would, furnish during the
month of August. jThe subsequent jlay's
small receipts caused a rally J and yester.
dav's figures a relapse As it is now a

' iquestion of "bales,'' and the speculators
tear tne actual staple, mougn in imagiua.
tion they handle so many millions of it
the prospect of early cotton has caused
demoralizition. However, we are far from
thinking that planters ;are tq be prejudiced
by the turn the market has taken. It'we
stait the year with average latts the result
will be more satisfactory to producers
Last year the bulk of our ciop was sold at
or below the cost of production. Specu
lators received the benefit of the rise j

little later on, and manufacturers were
helped over a very trying period. This
season we are likely to have a . differen
order of things. The world's surplus
supply of cotton, jaccuinulated dur
ins the palmy days ot Indian and
Brazilian production, has been swept
away, and we shall start the new yeai
with scanty stocks in Europe, and a de
mand sufficient to absorb a larger Ameri .

can crop than we are likely to furnish
From the planting season to the present
time the American crop! has fared worst
than last season. The small increase in
acreage has been far more than counter
balanced by the less'favorable conditions,
and as we enter upon the crit'eal period
that of picking, the conditions are again
changing for the worse in comparison
with last year. The bid proverb, A
dry season for a good cotton crop like
an otner proveros, is oniy nan a trutn.
dry spring is too apt to be fol owed by a
wet autumn.

ANOTHER ROSE.
We all remember His Honor, Judge

Logan," of Rutherford ton, in this State, on
of the Reconstruction Judges in North
Carolina who was made to : give place to a
better man when once the Democrats

I ii

came into their own again. Logan has
fallen from his "high" estate, like unto
the Louisiana rose we spoke of a day or
two ago, of the same political complexion,
with this difference, that while the one

i ii

rests in iail. awaiting trial, the
other was smart enough; or, perhips.
ionunate enougn, to j

j evade an
infraction of the State law while violating
more grossly' the moral audi unwritten
law of the land. Which of the two is
the bigger rascal we will leave our
readers to determine, after j reading the
following, wlrich we extract; from the
columns of the Charlotte Observer;

it is to be wondered what posterity
will think of this generation of North
Carolinians when it comes to read the next
copy of the North Carolina Reports ana
finds in these the Supreme Court's opin-
ion of the character of a man who lately
occupied a seat upon the bench and
ministered a: the altars of; justice, It is
to be hoped fcr the sake ot this generation
the posterity, reading this opinion, may
be able to turn to a reliable history of
these times and from it learn how it j was
possible that such a man as the defend-
ant in Egerton j&. Lbgaa should ever
have gotten himself into the ermine.

Our readers wouldl perhaps j like to
know something of the merits of this case
A lawyer has recited to us the facts and
thefie are somewhat as follows; A bum-be- ir

of years ago, while Mr G W Logan
was a practicing lawyer in the Tillage of
Bu her ford ton, before, he was erer eleva-
ted to a judgeship, 'an ignorant and un-
lettered client,' one Egerton, went to him
with certain notes to place in bis j hands
for collection. The notes j on Itheir face
called for about $2,250, though we do
not profess to be perfectly accurate as to
the figures. Logan looked a' them and
knew that the paper was good. Turning
to his client, he expressed grave doucts as
to his ability to collect a dollar on it,
'but', he added, I will take a risk on it;
I will give you $200 in cash for the cotes,

nd then if I can realize on j them will

PI A M od ORQAX78.MJU1 Sl.HO Piano oly
$i2Z.60, S430 Organs only $905; $3i5
Organ only $73.75. Tremendous Reduction
during the IM idjummer montha. Ii axing
been ELECTED MAYOR of my city and en
trusted: with its bonds should be sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Latest circulars
and IIlust'Rted Newspapers f ew. A.!drrss
DANltfL K.'bEATTY Washington, N. J.

auirl3.

AGENTS WAATKI) For the Best and
Fastest-Hellin- g Pictorial Boors and Hihles.
Prices reduced 33 per cnt. Natioval Pi b
LisHiNS Co., Philada., Pa. aug 13

ajaaa returns in 30 dajs d $100 ln-- 4

1ZUU Tested. Ofticial reports and infor-
mation fekk. Like oro tits wnttly on Htock
options of $10 to b0.

Address. TJ Potter Wight A Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wall 8t., N. Y. aug 13

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PORUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

8o d by all Druggists.
Pxabcry & Johnson, Proprietors, 21 Piatt

St., N. Y. aug 13

Many a. Dollar formerly spent on ezpen-sir- e

Uulphnr Baths is now saved by subetitat
ing therefor

GLENN'S SULPHUR S9AP
which is just as beneficial but inhaitely cheap-
er. Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism
and gout are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi-
cated by it, audit imparts to the, cutie'e a
pearly whiteness and velvety softness wbich
greatly enhances female charms. Sold by
Druggists. aug 13 ,f

X!

SANFORD'S The oaty combination
of tbe true Jamaica
Ginger witt choice Ar
omatios and French
Brandy for ("holer- -

Cb o ! eraM or bus, Cramp
andrams, Diarrhoea n

JAMAICA entery. D s es. nis
Flatulency, Wnt of
Tone aid Activity in
the Stomach! and Bow
els, and avoiding the
dangers of Change of
Water, Food and Cl- i-

GINGER. 'nate. aug 13

Dr. SANFOKD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
the Mver, tUomaco. and bowels. It is Pure-
ly Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is
Cathartic and Totiic It has been used in my
p actice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Circular. 8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.

162 Broadway, New York Citv.
Any Druggist1 will tell you its reputation
aug 13

FEVERS
MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided

by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver and
Kidneys in healthy condition with KlUtl
ARD'S TEETOTAL TUNIC. Physicians
rely on the ingredients of this remedy for
their safety from disease, and all-wh-

o take
this tonic escape sickness and fevers of every
kind. J No other remedy so surely! corrects
and removes ever v morbid tendency, and it
must be tried to know the perfect health and
strength its use insures. Druggists sell it.
VAN BU--KIK- K k CO., 18 Vesey street,
New York. aug 13

"parole mam,
DEMAND FOR THIS ELEGANTrpHR

FLOUR has induced us to double our orders.

A car lr ad in to-da- y.

GEORGE MYERS,
.1

11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

25 TUBS ELEGANT, SWi ET BUTTER,

At reduced prices.
. '

25 TUBS LARD --without water.

sT Pork, Fulton Market Beef, Smoked

Beef, Breakfast Strips, Cream Cheese, 100

cases and packages of choice Goods in to to

day. 1.0L0 pounds Confectioneries.
i GEO. MYERS,

11, 13, 3t 16 South Front St.

JULES MUNN & CO'd Dry and Ex-Dr- y

J

Verzenay, Fresh Wines just in at Agents'

prices. Every variety of Wines, Brandies,

Gins and Liquors. Delxnonico Club Housp,

Blue Grass, Sweet Ma-h- .

' GEoj MYERS, .

11, 13 and 16 Front 8t

5 Cents
1 i

WILL BUY A GENUINE ROSA CONCHA

Segar H avana. They cost $ 0 per M

Get a good Segar a ha'f price. ; i

GEO. MYERS,

aug 13 11, 13 416 Front St.

SolBear & Bros..
rjlAKEl PLE a SURE in announcing to they

numerous friends and patrons? that they bav

one rf the most complete and largest st cks
' !.

'

or .1- ,

L0THIriG'& FURNISHING GOODS
'

i V':; HATS He, :
j

And $hat the above will be sold at lower

prices than by any other House in the city.

Call early and get Bargains.

June 17 SOL BEAR k BROS.

Tho. H. HcKoy, Uobt H- - HcKo

WILMINGTON, N. a .

Affiee North tide Uarketjstreet,betireB
eoad aad Third atrecti.

JOSH. T. JAMliS, Ed. and irop
V 1 Libl i N GTOS N. C.

TDESDAY, AUGUST 26. 179.

Entered at tab I'osTr.FKtcK at
Wilmington, N. C, as Second C'LA.sy

Matter.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Nilsson writes to the Loudon Figaro
that American friends have urged her to
appear agiin in this couotry, and that-tsh- e

intends to do so, but is engaged elsewhere

for all of the present season.

The World of the lOtb says it will not

surprise its readers to learn to-d- ay that M

de Lesseps has formally suspended his at- -

tempt to organize a company for the con-

struction of his Daricn canal.

Lawyer Dembifz of St. Louis is invari-

ably polite. A long and terrific roll of

thunder stopped him in an address to a

jury, and on resuming he faid: Gentle-

men, pray excuse this interruption.'

It is customary of lat- - tc very much
decry the lack of industrial energy and
the backwardness of progress in theSouth--
e-- n States. But recently puolished statis
t cs show that during the last ten years
the States south of Maryland have con-

structed thirty six hundred and sixty
four miles of new railroads. Consider
ing the ravages of civil war in these
States, such a fact does not show much
lagging by the wayside.

An asylum for aged domesticated ani
mals has just been opened by an inhabi
taut of Gouesse, in France. It already
contains a cow 30 years of age, a pig aged
25, and an 18 -- year-old goat. The senior
member of this family is, however, a

mule. lie is 40 years of age. Next comes
a sparrow, whose summers number 31; 28
years of life have been granted to a gold
finch ; and a guinea fowl and a goose have
respectively reached the ageWf 12 and 37
years.

A New Orleans dispatch says that it is

ascertained from unquestioned sources that
nearly every negro residing along the line
of railroad between Ilenneivilie and Amite
City is preparing to leave for Kansas as
soon as the crops are gathered. Reports
troni the countiy are to the eflect that in
AvoyelIes,Nachitoches, Grant's, Red River
Brashear's and Caddo parishes, extensive
prep irat ions are being made for the exo-

dus in the early spring, and it is reported
by leading negroes in that neighborhood
that these parishes si'lbe depopulated of
colored labor when the signal is given.

The experiment has been made of sow-

ing oats and wheat together with a iew to
obtain a winter covering for the wheat
The seed, iu the proportion of one part o1

oats and two parts of wheat, wrs sown in
the fall, and the oats sprang up quickly
and were kil ed by the "early frost, the
stalks and leaves lying on the ground all
winter, keeping the snow from blowing
away and preventing the..' sun from thaw-
ing the frozen grouud. In the spring the
dead oats made a good dressing for the
wheat. The crop of wheat in the follow--
ing season was repoiied to be excellent
while wiieat on the adjoining land planted
in the usual aiauuer was of no value.

A small boy comes to the rescue of the
local editors of Cincinnati, who are op
pressed with the dullness of the times.
Ho puts into his mouth the head of a
living rattlesnake having twenty-on- e tal-ti- es

and a button. He closes his lips
around the snake's neck and holds him
there fully ten seconds. He keeps three
promising young rattlesnakes in a box
with large air-holes,a- nd travels on anOhio
river steamer, and when anybody sits
down on the box tnis same small boy re
marks; 'See here, stranger, there's rattle-
snakes under your coat-tai- l.' He does
many other amusing thiDgs.

The Erie Canal (N. Y.) is now under-
going a cleaning out. One of the greatest
obstructions to carat navigation is the
thick growth of eel grass, and which has
in previous years defied all efforts made
for its extirpation. Heretofore the grass,
when cut, was allowed to sink to the
bottom, where it lay until brought to the
surface again by the tow-li- ne of passing
boats. Now a different system is adopt
el, and by an ingenious contrivance the
jrass is raked up as fast as cut and
thrown out on the berm bank. A steam-tu- g

with the grass-cutte- r in tow, is now
engaged at this work and is forcing her
way through the compact masses of vege-

table matter along the eel-gra- ss grounds

A Rustian Socialist, condemned to the
mines of Siberia, desired to commit sui-

cide, but the cell in which he was con-

fined, at Odessa, contained nothing that
could be used in ary ordinary way against
his life. So he tore off the top of his
lamp, lighted the petroleum oil in it,
and sat over it in such a way as slowly to

irn to death. 'Such was the man's
rminatiou,' says a correspondent of

mdon 2HmK8, 'that neither during
30r at the hospital whither be

ved only to linger and die did
word or give any sign iad'.ca

Tering, and no one appears to
account for the strange deed.'

at. wine - cJ' VW

ruK rw.i ii--u lam
WhiteSewing Machine Co.

LIFE IN A B3TTL.F.

TIiq Most' Valuable. Medical Discov
ery known to tiie orul jso
More Use for Quinine, Caloiuel
or lineral Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength for tbe Nerves,
and Health for All. I

AN OFEN LETTER THE PUBLICTCj

Believing that by cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
war of bani hing disease and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, &c , Itd
after trviiig the beet physiuians and paying
out my money for my kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
1 began doctoring, myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. 1 fortunately
discovered a wonderful ditters or Blood
Cleanser, the firet bottle of which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. I was free trom catarrh, my lungs
became Btrong and soand being able to staad
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine- - I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit ol
giving them away to sick friends and jntigh-bor- s.

I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors orecrofala in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Liver, Ac, c. The news of my
discovery in this way spread from one person
to another until l round myseli called upon
to supply patients with medici: e tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a tabor
atory for compounding and bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, aud 1 now d.vote
all my time to this; business.

1 was at first backward in presenting either
myself or discovery in this way to the public,
not being, a patent med ciie man and with
small capital, but 1 am getting bravely over
that, bmce 1 first advertised tbis tnenicinr
I have been crowded witn orders from drug
gists and. country dealers, and the bundled
of letters I have received from persons cured,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and had so much
success as the Root Bitters. In tact, 1! am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
of all othe medicines in use. r ea ly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at huine
in Cleveland, now sell Koot bitters, somt o;
whom have already e ld over one thousand
bottles. j

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old days
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and wbeo
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on the liver and kidheys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. hey pecetrate, every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
Done anu tissue from me neaa to ii e ieei,
cleansing and st; engtheaing tbe fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your fee ings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait! until you are sick, bat
if you only feel bad or misarab'e, use the
Bitters at once. It may e ave your life.

Thousands of persons in ail parrs of the
ountry are already u?iog koot Bitters
They have saved many lives i of c nsumtives
who bad been given up by friends and physi
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and ftkin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa led. Are
you troubled with sick headache, cotiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousneBS,and broken down in constitution?
You will be cured if you take Koot Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Hi-
tter.

I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures "so
many of their patients, b t 1 care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach of all those guttering throughout tbe
world. 8old by wholesale and retail drug
gists and country j merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottle? $5.00. For certificates of won
derful cu-e- s, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine, head and judge for

'
'yourself.

ffiR-As-K your "ruggist or merchant for;
FRAZIEK'rf KOOT BITTER-- ; the grea
Blood Cleanser, and take no substitute h ma
recommend because he makes a large profit

Q. W. FRAIZER, Piscoverer.
338 Supeiior Ht., Clev land O,

For sale by J. O. Munds andT. H. Burbank.
Druggists. march 26th eow-di- w

If yu are a man of business, weakened by the"straincn. your duties, avoid stimulants and uje

t you are a man of letters, toiling over your midnlgbr wore w restore Drain nerve ana wasie, uae, t

If you are young and sunerinr from any indineTeHci
f or dissipation ; If you are married or sinfrle, old or
mm joang, euflerinx from poor health or lanuihh- - mm

,11 - lnronaDedof sickness, rely on 11

D lVV WW V WVtDtThoeveryou are, wherever you are, whenever you fee
that your system needs cleanginfr tonine or n0 Btimnlating. without intoxicating, take

vv v- - wxv V www
Bare you dyapeprta, kidney or urinary complaint, dla

ease 01we nomaen, ootreis, tHooa,itver,orucrwn
You will be cured if you use7 YC0 XlVT'TXriQCL

If you are simply weak and lowfpfrlted,tryItl Buy It
Insist upon It. Y our druggist keps It.

It may aave year life. It ha saved fcadreda
Hop Conch Coclttaiweett,Mfestaiijbect. ' Aik. children.

Tht Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver ni Kidnyi,U nparlor to al
other. Curt by Uorptjon. 1 1 U perfect, Aik dmgjfitUj

D. I. C h n abiolate nd 1 TmktM cart lor dnintrw, ne ol

of him, VAtrro or narcotict. ...ftl'IP J
Abort old by drngitt.Hop Bitten Mfg., Co., Rocheafcr, , If .

WTsayv4yTNayvXaTTayvXayvXAT4t

WEEK in vour owi66 town, and no ca ital rik
ed. )'ou can give the bu

siness a trial wiihoiit expanse. Ih bf $

opportunity ever otF.-re- d lor thos will ng u
work. Tea shouM try nothh g else nrvtil
you see for yourself what you can do at- - tlif-busiues-s

we tffer. No roocu to explaii
here. You can devote all your 1 ime or onlj
your spare time to the business, and m ake
great pay fcr every bour that you work.
Women make as much as men. Send for
special private terms and particulars. which
we mail free. $5 Outfit free. Dout com-
plain of hard times while yon hare such a
chance. Address II. HALLETT & CO.

chtnt." j

The French are planning to open up
Africa. The government is about to ex- -

tend the railway system to Senegambia
and contemplates the laying of some 1,200
miles of railway, which will enable it to
throw into the hands of the Frenchmen
the bulk of the trade of immense popu
lous regions in Northwestern Africa. M
Soleillet, the Sahara explorer, advocates a

canal instead of a railway between the
Niger and the Senegal. The bar, how
ever, at the mouth of the Niger will have
to be removed, for vessels have been de
tained three months by it, or a railway
may be made between ,St. Louis and
Dakar, which has an excellent port, the
country to be traversed being' likewise
very productive.

m m t m

JlUOAttUlJNE.

We like a man with lots of temper,
It is the man who gets out of temper
that we don t like. Boston Post.

We know nothing, personally
about hell being paved with good in
tentions: but we do know that all the
pigeon-bole- s of tb.6 land are full o
them. Quinoy Modern Argo.

One of the gunners returning from
the marshes was asked if he had sho
anything. He siiid, 'No; but he had
given the birds a good serenading.'
Newbnryport Herald.
Customer What did you think of the

bishop s sermon on Sunday, Mr Wigs
by? Hairdresser Well,really,eir, there
was a gent a sittin ' in front o me as
ad is 'air parted that crooked that I
couldn't 'ear a word!

'I'm sitting on this tile, Mary,'
He said, in accents sad,

Removing from the rocking chair
The best silk hat he had;

And while he viewed the shapeless mass
That erst was trim and neat.

He murmured, 'Would it had beea jfslt
Before I took my seat!'

Yawcoo Strauss.

Wicked for Clergymen.
"I believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clergymen or other public men
to be led into giving testimonials to
quack doctors or vile stuffs called medi-

cines, but when a really meritorious
article is made of valuable remedies known
to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it.
therefore cheerfully and heartily com
mend Hop Bitters for the 'good they have
dpne me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use.
will not be without them.'

Rev. . Washington, D. C.

NEW PIANOS $125
Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly first- - class, sold at
tne lowest nbt cash wholksalh tacto ay
prices,1 direct to the pubchakb. These Piano
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re
commended for the Hishkbt Honors over
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established over Zi
years. The square urandf contain Math- -

ehek's new
. .

patent Duplex
. Overitruns: Scale.

il a i V f iuie gTeneej lmproremeui in wo matorj ei
n&no making, lne Upngnts are tne nneat
in AmeAca. Pianos sent on triaL Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN rIANU UO., .

apl m 11 East 15th street. H Y

Headquarters for Alt5
i

Lager Beer and Porter.
XX- - XVXA.XXCT73 A. DOtl'O,

No. 6 Market'Street

AN FURNISH YOU WITH THE BE3C
Ale, Lager BMr and Porter, both keg and

'
bottled, in the etty.

Country order promptly attsoded ta

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh VaUoaal Baak.
j RALEIGH, K. C.

Board by the day or on the European plan
briafaction gmrranteed in erery particular
My bar i supplied with yinehers OoUen

Weddinr, 1870, Qibaxm't 1871 Bye, PfeiTer
A aadO, and many more , of the Fines
brands of Rye aad Keatoeky Boaxboa. ;

1

pay you what I collect, less
i
the $200

and the fee for collection,' (Again, we are Portland. Maine. x june 7"dw.u aug ii
rt

T


